Safety and efficacy of internal transjugular approach for transvenous extraction of implantable cardioverter defibrillator leads.
We report our 15 years experience of a mechanical single-sheath technique with a multiple venous entry-site approach. We evaluated the effectiveness and safety of this technique in implantable defibrillator (ICD) lead extraction and investigated the potential association between clinical and lead-related factors and procedural complexity. The proposed technique consists of an initial attempt at manual traction, followed by mechanical dilatation performed through the venous entry-site and, if necessary, by crossover to the internal transjugular approach. The study cohort comprised 545 consecutive patients referred to our institution for transvenous lead extraction from January 1997 to December 2012. Initial manual traction resulted in the effective removal of 6% of leads. Mechanical dilatation increased the success rate to 89% when performed through the venous entry-site, and to 99% when subsequently attempted via the internal jugular vein. No major complications were associated with lead extraction. Dwell-time, a passive fixation mechanism and dual-coil lead design were independently associated with the need for mechanical dilatation. However, dwell-time was the only variable associated with crossover to the internal transjugular approach. Specifically, a dwell-time of 20 months best predicted the need for venous entry-site mechanical dilatation, while a value of 55 months predicted crossover to the internal transjugular approach. Mechanical transvenous extraction of ICD leads is a complex but safe and effective procedure. A longer lead dwell-time is associated with the need for mechanical dilatation and for crossover to the internal transjugular approach; this should be considered when planning the removal procedure. Moreover, passive lead fixation and dual-coil lead design predict a more challenging extraction procedure.